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 Areas of Interest
1. Pedagogy
 Vygotsky, Piaget etc.
2. Methods and analysis
 Activity Theory 
 Learning Metrics 
 Grounded Theory 
 Phenomenography
3. Technology and Software
 E-Assessment and 
Feedback
 Learning Environments
 People
 Graham Alsop
 Alicia Campos
 (Nick Fernando)
 Maryam Kheir-Abadi
 Dave Livingstone
 Paul Neve
 (Chris Tompsett)
Coherence
 The aspects are not separable: Pedagogy, Methods and 
Technology…
 Theory comes with baggage (whether it is an 
Educational or Research Approach)
 Pragmatic approach – use what best fits the problem
 Technology – needs to be useful
 Project focused
Improved Learning
Technology 
and 
Software
Methods 
and 
Analysis
Pedagogy
Pedagogy
Plato (knowledge is innate)
Piaget (individual constructivism)
Vygotsky (social constructivism)
Lave (situated cognition)
Skinner (behaviourism)
We need to know a little about this 
Methods and Analysis
 Journal publications on:
 Phenomenography
 Grounded Theory 
 Communities of Practice
 Conference Papers on:
 Action Research
 Activity Theory
 Current Research:
 Activity Systems
 Learning Metrics
Why is teaching programming a 
problem?
 Lectures alone are inadequate
 Schank (2001): a paper textbook represents a superior learning 
experience compared to a lecture
 Many pedagogic approaches, e.g.
 Lectureless forms of delivery date back as far as Daly et al. (1979)
 Constructivist approaches such as Wulf (2005) - tutor acts as guide on 
the side
 The short version: programming is a practical activity and any 
successful teaching approach must put the focus onto practice…
 …so we have the “default” approach
 Framing lecture followed by practical workshop
 There is research that supports this approach e.g. Poindexter (2003)
 Even Wulf concedes the need for framing lectures to set the scene 
and provide a framework for practical experimentation
The learning "curve" in 
computer programming
Time
Classic learning curve
„Light Bulb‟ model
The ideal workshop session and 
the "learning loop"
The Learning Loop
1. Student undertakes a practical workshop 
activity.
2. During the activity, the tutor offers feedback 
- this might be requested by the student, or 
volunteered spontaneously based on 
observations of the student's work
3. Student responds to the feedback - either 
verbally or in their subsequent activity path
4. Future feedback from the tutor is in turn 
inﬂuenced by the student's response 
TUTOR
ENT
UD
ST
British HE: Thereality
…outdated or badly configured equipment in computer labs…
British HE: The reality
…large cohorts…
British HE: The reality
…increased demand for distance and flexible learning…
(BBC 2010; Scottish Government 2011)
Methods and Analysis:
Activity Systems
 The research – understand how first year students learn to 
programme
 The method – Activity Theory (Engestrom)
 From the perspectives of the communities involved – all
 Output – PhD submission  - a new methodological approach to 
study using Activity Systems (Maryam Kheir-Abadi)
 Direct input into first year modules
Methods and Analysis:
Learning Metrics
 Using metrics generated by students in learning 
environments for adaptive pedagogy (Alicia Campos and 
Paul Neve)
 From the perspective of the student's learning process
 achievements, progress, effort, confidence and confusion
 From the perspective of the learning content
 Time to learn, rate of errors, rate of frustration, overall 
effectiveness
 Patterns and signatures
 Similarities between students
 The learning environments KUOLE and NoobLab gather 
these metrics and provide a platform for this research
Technology and Software: 
Learning Environments
 KUOLE
 Interactive, immersive learning environment that combines static 
text content, multimedia and formative "quiz" style content
 NoobLab
 Specialist environment for teaching programming
 Presents both the "framing" content and an area where the student 
can practically engage with program code
 Allows for the design of practical programming exercises, against 
which a student can test their code
 Both tools…
 ..provide a platform for gathering and analysis of learning metrics
 …combine teaching delivery with the ability to inform course design 
and pedagogy

Technology and Software: 
NoobLab
Framing
material
Code 
composition 
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Feedback
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Technology and Software / 
Learning Metrics : NoobLab
 The NoobLab environment gathers usage statistics from 
students
 We anticipate that common patterns or signatures will 
emerge
Learning technology as a tool for informing 
pedagogy
Other Technology and Software:
 Electronic Assessment
 The LTRG's work has established KU as a leading research 
institution on the IMS Global Learning Consortium's Question 
and Test Interoperability (QTI) standard:
 Aqurate, Mathqurate, Spectatus and current project Uniqurate
provide authoring tools for QTI e-assessment
 HEA funded project FETLAR
 Migration of locked-in content from closed-format/source 
systems to QTI
 Creation of the FETLAR Virtual Appliance – a pre-configured, 
easily deployable package including all the FETLAR content plus 
the QTI tools required to deliver it
 Partner institutions past and present include Oxford, Cambridge, 
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Birmingham, Southampton, Harper Adams, 
Strathclyde and many more
Other Technology and Software:
 Virtual Lab Environments
 VLab
 Delivers a full, virtual computer environment to a remote web 
browser
 Allows distance learning students to undertake a practical, 
computer-based workshop from home without having to 
configure their local machine
 Bypasses any limitations of university lab equipment
 Wlab
 Adds the ability to create "staged" exercises, with a virtual 
machine representing each component of a practical workshop
For more detail:
 ltrg.kingston.ac.uk
 uniqurate.kingston.ac.uk
 aqurate.kingston.ac.uk
 www.paulneve.com/wlab
 paul@kingston.ac.uk
 graham@kingston.ac.uk
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